FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
Depart from staging area at rear parking lot at Ayres:

4:30AM  Parrot Colonies Trip
5:30AM  Limestone Canyon Trip
6:00AM  Orange County Hotspots Trip
6:00AM  Upper Newport Bay by Land Trip
6:15AM  Los Angeles River Trip
7:00AM  Upper Newport Bay by Electric Boat Trip
7:00AM  Huntington Central Park Trip
7:15AM  Bolsa Chica for Shorebirds Trip
7:15AM  Coastal Orange County Trip
7:45AM  California Bird Record Committee Drawing Documentation Course

Depart from SJWS:

8:00PM?  Owl Prowl Trip- Participants will be notified of time by the leader
8:00PM?  SJWS Walk- Immediately after presentation by Phil Unitt

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
Depart from staging area at rear parking lot at Ayres:

5:30AM  Limestone Canyon Trip
5:30AM  Starr Ranch Audubon Sanctuary Trip
6:00AM  Orange County Hotspots Trip
6:00AM  Upper Newport Bay by Land Trip
6:15AM  San Joaquin Wildlife Sanctuary Trip
6:15AM  UC Irvine San Joaquin Marsh Trip
6:30AM  Huntington Central Park Trip
7:00AM  Upper Newport Bay by Electric Boat Trip
7:15AM  Bolsa Chica for Shorebirds Trip
7:15AM  Coastal Orange County Trip
7:45AM  California Bird Record Committee Photography Course

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
Depart from staging area at rear parking lot at Ayres:

6:00AM  Pelagic Trip (Full Day)
7:15AM  Huntington Central Park Trip
7:15AM  Bolsa Chica Trip
7:15AM  Hawk Banding Trip
7:30AM  San Joaquin Wildlife Sanctuary Trip
7:30AM  Upper Newport Bay by Land Trip